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MEANS RMBLICM DEFEAT,

The Importation of Outside lodges Will
Be Reiented by tbe People

of Chicago.

Judge Batten of Du Page County, Before
He Is a Citizen, Wants to Be

Nominated.

Chicftfo Citizens, at Well m Chicago Lawyers,
Believe that Home Talent It

Obtainable.

The Eagle Ik Rind to hit tlic Chroni-
cle and other dnlly papers taking up
the matter of carpet-ba- g Judges In
Cook County.

Complaint Is made Hint Cook County
Is carrying on nu liniwtt trndo In
Judges which In Incompatible with the
Interests of lltlgantH ami Chicago law-
yers. For several years It has been
popular In Cook County for sitting
Judges to Invite couutry Judges to
shore the dignity and Incidentally the
reputation and political acquaintance
which they have obtained as regularly
elected judges. It has been assumed
popularly that the country Judges have
been given assignments on Cook Coun-
ty calendars by the local judges. All
that Is knows to the average lawyer
who seeks to make himself a party
plaintiff to tbe system ofy Importing
country Judges Is that tho bucolic Jur-
ists aro here, and It Is announced on re-

liable authority that each of them re-

ceives 910 a day for his services In ad-
dition to the 93,000 or more ho receives
In his homo county.

It Is argued, too, by the coiuplululug
lawyers and politicians that through
this system of Judicial Importation
some of tho Cook County Judges of tho
regular staff have been enabled to form
political alliances lu the couutry and
have assisted In conveying the Impres-
sion throughout tho Stute that Cook
County bus n dcurth of Judicial inn-lorl-

and therefore Is compelled to go
out Into tho highways and byways to
llud men to pass uion Important cases
Involving millions of dollurs.

It Is pointed out that the country
judges Imvo nothing In common with
Chicago litigants, that they were not
elected nor are they appointed with
tho consent of the Cook County elector-
ate, aud that, altogether, It Is liieuin-tou- t

upon Cook County to seek early
relief from tho Legislature. Lawyers
say that If the members of the present
corps of Judges In this city are unable
to do tho work assigned them It Is the
"plain duty" of tho county to provide
for additional judges and allow the
electorate of tho county to select them
In manner provided by law.

Moreover, It Is contended by attor-
neys who say they can provo their as-

sertions that Judge John II. Ilutten, of
the Frobnto Court, appointed by tho
Hoard of County Commissioners to till
tho unexpired term of Judge C. O.

Koblsaat, who was appointed to the
district bench, Is receiving the differ-
ence between tho regular salary of a
Cook County Judge, 97,000, aud the sal-

ary paid him as County Jndgo of
I)u Pugo Couuty. This arrangement,
It Is contended, Is lu direct violation of
tho law.' Chapter 7, section 248, pugo
7111 of Sturr & Curtis' revised statutes
provdes "that the county Judges of tho
Moverul counties of this State (Illinois)
with like privileges as tho Judges of tho
circuit courts of this Stuto muy Inter-
change with each other, hold court for
each other and porform euch other's
duties when they ttnd It nccessury or
convenient," but according to n deci-

sion of tho Supreme Court, Hied April
17, 1809, thoro Is no authority for tho
paymcut to any Judge of u cent above
bis regular salary.

In pursuance of an opinion given by
Couuty Attorney lies tho Information
Is that the Cook County Board of Com-

missioners allowed and still allows vis-

iting Judges 910 a day for their ser-

vices, It being understood, however,
that such payment Is not In tho nature
of compensation, but "expenses," Tho
authority for the payment of "exponso"
accounts evidently Is based upon sec-

tion 63, chapter 37, of Starr & Curtis,
which provides that "Where n Judge
shall hold court or a breach thereof for
auotber Judgo out of his circuit or ju-

dicial district, as provided In tho pre-

ceding section (oxcept In cases of
with each other), It shall bo

competent for tho County Board of the
county In which ho shall so hold court,
In their discretion, to cause, him to bo
paid out of tho couuty treasury not ex

ceeding 910 per day for tho I line ho
shall so hold the same."

Tho Supreme Court lu the case or
Ilogan vs. Stophlct, 170 111., MO, de-
clares this statute to bo unconstitution-
al lu that It conflicts with the sixteenth
section of tho Judiciary article of the
constitution, which reads: "From aud
after tho adoption of this constitution
Judges of the Circuit Court shall re-

ceive a salary of 9.1,000 per annum,
payable quarterly, until otherwise pro-
vided by law. And ttftcr their salaries
shall bo Uxcd by law they shall not
be Increased or diminished during tho
term for which suld judges shall bo
respectively elected, and from und
after tho adoption of this constitution
no Judge of tho Supreme or Circuit
Court shall receive any other compen-
sation, perquisite or benefit in uuy
form whatsoever, nor perform any oth-
er than Judicial duties to which may
belong uuy emoluments.

In declaring void tho statute upon
which the County Commissioners evi-
dently base their action lu. giving couu-
ty Judges a 910 per diem tho Hiiprcihc
Court lust spring only reiterated the
ruling of tho same court lu Hall vs.
Hamilton, reported lu 71 III., 4.'I7. Tho
opinion In this case wan delivered by
tho luto Chief Justice Walker, lu com-
menting on the Hall vs. Hamilton case
and In summing up tho en ho of llogau
vs. Stophlct Justice Mugi'iidcr says:

"Although this section (referring to
the 910 compensation statute) still ap-
pears In the statute, yet this court lu
the dlschargo of a high aud solemn
duty Imposed upon It by tho constitu-
tion has decided such section to bo un-

constitutional, aud, therefore, no Board
of County Commissioners can lawfully
pay, nor can any Judgo of a Circuit
Court lawfully receive, the 910 per day
authorized, to be paid by that section
for the performance of Judicial du-
ties."

It Is contended, therefore, t lint every
"foreign" Judge drawing extra com-
pensation from tho treasury of Cook
County Is doing so without authority
of law, aud that both tho Judges so
doing, and tho local authorities author-ixln- g

tho payment of tho 910 per diem,
are acting in contravention of tho law.

Tho following list has been compiled
of visiting Judges, most, If not all, of
whom lire receiving compensation from
Cook Couuty, who are sitting lu tho
local County a'ud Circuit Courts "off
and on:"

CarlB. Epler, County Judge of Ad-

ams Couuty.
,lohn II. Batten, County Judge of Du

Pugo Couuty (appolutcd to till va-

cancy).
William T. Hudson, County Judge of

Jo Daviess Couuty.
DoWItt L. Jones. Couuty Judgo of

'Luke County.
ltobert II. Lovott, County Judge of

Peoria Couuty,
It. W. S. Whentley, Judge of Third

Circuit.
Owen P. Thompson, Judgo of Sev-

enth Circuit.
Georgo W. Thompson, Judgo of

Ninth Circuit.
Surauel 0. Stough, Judgo of Tlilr-teeut- h

Circuit.
Ileury B. Willis, Judgo of Sixteenth

Circuit.
Charles A. Bishop, Judgo of Sixteenth

Circuit.
' George W. Brown, Judge of SIxteeuth
Circuit.

John 0. Carver, Judge of Seveuteeuth
Circuit.

ChurleB E. Fuller, Judgo of Seven-
teenth Circuit.

Charles H. Dounolly, Judge of Soveii-teont- h

Circuit.
Thero aro said to be others whose

names aro not Included In tho forego-
ing roster. It will bo observed tltnt tho
entire staff of tho Sixteenth und Seven-
teenth Judicial Circuits Is doing service
In Cook County. It Is truo thut all tho
foregolug uro not servlug continuously,
but Judge Stough has a regular calen-
dar, and nearly all the Jurists named
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ultove aro sitting here u considerable
portloti of the time.

It Is claimed by tho opponents of
Judge Button that ho still Is ii legal
resident or Du Fngo Couuty. Ills homo
is at Whoa ton and It Is said that ho
goes thither almost dally. The Infor-
mation Is that Judge Batten, who has
served as Probate Judge hero two
yours, Is preparing to move to Chicago
in time to acquire citizenship lu Cook
County before the Judicial election next
full.

Tho chief objection to country Judges,
however, Is suld to bo that they are dis-
posed to desert Juries In their courts
ami start home Satuiduy afternoons be-

fore verdicts have been reached. This
practice, It la contended, has led to
agreements which have amounted to
undoubted frauds upon litigants. For
Instance, a recent case Is cited lu which
a couutry Jndgo Instructed a Jury to
"sit it out until Monday morning" If
tho members did not come to an agree-
ment. The Judgo having departed for
his homo couuty, tho Jurors saw noth-
ing before them but Judicial Imprison-
ment and therefore agreed after suf-
fering unnecessary hurdshlp. Willi a
home Judge It Is said that In many
cases disagreements would result ami
advice could be obtained which would
aid the Jury lu making up its verdict.

Moreover, It Is argued that country
Judges, although presumably lu many
cases men of ability, aro unacquainted
with tho geography, history or condi-
tions of Chicago and that others or
mediocre capacity are forced iqton fit

who uro compelled to trust vast
Interests to their discretion mid Judi-
cial training.

Three or four country Judges sit al-

most continuously lu the county court.
It Is admitted that the work of this
brunch of tho county Judicial system Is
sufficient for throe or four men, but ex-

ception Is taken to the system which
nuiKos such conditions possible tiud
gives country judges preference over
homo talent. In some Instances It Is
said by lawyers that one country judge
has sat lu chambers aud another on
tho bench in the samo court, a practice
which Is forbidden by law. Altogether
tho couutry Judges proposition Is cre-

ating a great deul of opposition. Tho
custom wus inaugurated several years
ago and has grown until it Is said to
amount to a fraud on Cook County, not
to say a reflection ou the couuty bar.

Meautlmo it statuto postponing the
election of four Superior Judges from
November, 1000, to November, 1002,
stands on tho books In direct violation
of the constitutional provision prohibit-
ing tho exteuslon of tho term of it pub-
lic office for which tho incumbent was
elected, and thero appears to bo uo dis-

position on tho part of tho election off-

icials or managlug political organiza-
tions to tako issuo with the statute,

Street railway companies aud other
corporations which have been lu tho
habit of gettlug valuablo frauchlso
Krauts without compensation to tho

HON. EMERY B. MOORE.
The Emlntnt Chleog Merchant.

city wore defeated In their efforts to
gain control of the Council Tuesday.
The nldermnulc elections will give tho
now Council a handsome majority or
Aldermen who have pledged thoui-selve- s

to exnet compensation for all
franchises grunted to quusl-publl- c cor-
porations.

If Dewey is made President, M. II.
Madden will bo Secretary of State, ho
has worked so hard to give him tho
May-dn- y swell.

There are HO Rcnuhllcuii. "7 Demo
crats and 4 Independents lu the new
City Council.

Now reform the Legislature!

The people of the Twentieth Ward
stood up for home rule aud elected Els-fold- t.

William Elsfcldt will make a good
Alderman.

The effort to give Bath House John
a walk-ove- r lu the First Ward cost the
Democrats their South Town ticket.

Just lower tho tunnels. That Is
enough for tho people, say tho gang-
sters.

Marty B. Madden will have all tho
troops out ou May 1 for "mo and
Dewey."

Dewey has been fifty years on tho
pay-rol- l, and yet he Is not happy.

Collector Salomon was on
the North Side. Everybody Is glud of It.

Supervisor Perkins won out lu the
North Town. Ho Is a g(H)d, honest of-

ficial.

Popular James J. (liny had u walk-
over lu North.Chlcago. They can't boat
him.

Frank Itlndercr won easily on tho
North Side. The people llko hlui.

Hon. Edward O. Brown would provo
a splendid Judgo of tho Superior Court,

Mr. John T. Conuery Is much talked
of us a good mun to appoint ou the
School Board,

It Is rumored that! tho Mayor con-

templates asking for resignations from
certain members of the School Board In
the very near future.

Tho predictions made by Sanitary
Trustee Alex.' J, Jones two mouths ago
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as to the Inadequacy of the Drainage
Board's Chicago Illver plans have ln'cn
fully verllled by recent developments.
The entire Board of Trustees have now
finally adopted his view of the situa-
tion, and admitted that the full legal
How through tho Chicago River would
destroy navigation. Mr. Jones' plans
for the Immediate removal or all cen-
ter pier bridges and the substitution or
bascule bridges lu lieu thereof will bo
formally adopted by tho board next
week.

Hon. Klclihiiui Scaiiluu Is a most de-
serving and loyal Itcpuhlicaii. and tho
chances aro that ho will bo ono of the
Itcpuhlicaii nominees forjudge of the
Superior Court.

Hadn't Judgo Button, of Du Pago
County, Hotter become u, citizen of Chi-
cago before ho runs for otllce here'

Democrats uro talking strongly of
nominating Hon. Donald L. Morrill for
State's Attorney.

Hon. Daniel J. McMiihon Is much
talked of ns a good lawyer to honor
with the nomination for Judge of tho
Superior Court.

Sanitary Drainage Trustees Wm.
Boldcnwcck aud J. C. Bradon have
made good records. Tho people tiro
with them for reuomlnatloii.

Hon, Andrew J. ltyaii, the honest and
otliclent City Attorney, Is considered
by many of the leading Democrats us
just tho man to bend the Democratic
State ticket for Governor of Illinois.
Thero Is no getting nwuy from tho fact
that Hon. Andrew J. Bynn would run
like a scared deer, for he lias tho con-
fidence of the people, not only lu Cook
County, but throughout the entire
State as well.

Hon. Thomas A. Smyth ami Hon.
Frank Wenter are sure to be nomin-
ated for Drainage Trustees to succeed
themselves. They have made most en-

viable records, and Cook County voters,
Irrespective of party Hues, will vote to
retain them lu tho positions they have
tilled with so much credit to them-
selves, and for the best lutcrests of the
whole people,

Tho Democracy cannot iinmo a
stronger man for Stato Treasurer than
Hon. Joseph P. Junk, general miiuugcr
of tho grout Juuk brewery.

The hundreds of thousands of men
who uro out of work In Chicago will
enjoy tho IIurrlsou-Mnddeu-Dowc- y

celebration Immensely, Thero Is some-
thing In tho spectacle of "fifty years on
a payroll and not yet satisfied" to
plcuKQ worklugmou,
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The first duty of the new City Coun-
cil will be to redlstrlct the city.

The new words should be so con-
structed us to give to each one about
the same number of

It Is believed that the North and
South Sides will euch lose a ward,
which will be given to the more popu-
lous West Division.

Tho Aldermnulc election on Tuesday
resulted as follows:

Following are the votes cast for can-
didates for Aldermen lu their respect-
ive wards:

FIB8T WARD.
John J. Coaghlin, D ...... L',7:t

SECOND WAUD.
Wllllum Hale Thompson, It l!,CilU
Charles F. (lunther, I I'.m

THIRD WAUD.
Tliomns J. Dixon, It ..'l.'.tK!
D. Van No IVrnon, D 1,082
Henry S. Fitch, Ind 1,013
William 11. Itexront, Clt U

FOURTH WARD.
William S. Jackson, R M.r.TT
John Ljoiih, D l.KIl

FIFTH WARD.
William E. Kent'. D .:i,7IH
Edward D. Connor, Jt ;i,oi7
II. C. Droisvogt, Snc.-I.u- l 100

SIXTH WARD.
Charles Martin. D 4.17N
Jacob Frank, R i.trj:.

SEVENTH WARD.
Henry L. Flck, I) 'JXh'IS
Louis Miircns, Soc.-I.a- b (Ill

EK1HTII WARD.
Edward J. Novak, D :i,(Ni(t

NINTH WARD.
Charles J. Byrne, D LU"!
,lcpli A. Nincjkiil, It 'J.l--

Edward P. Ctillerton. lad I.Oli'J
J. Soc.-Ln- li j:i

TENTH WARD.
William F. Rrpiumu. D 5.811
Eiuil A. Zutsc, R I.S'IU
CI. J. Sludelur, Soc.-1.ii- b ;r:i

WARD.
Nicholas R. Finn, D !l,SK!l
Lewis D. Silts, R ',!" 1

TWELFTH WARD.
Chnrlcs II. Wary. R 7.''7l!
John F. Neiigle, D 4.JI71
U. II. Duly, Soc.-La- b .. 101

WARD.
Wllllum T. Maypole, D fl.Kl.l
William 0. Morris. It Il.liiO
Theodore Williams, Soc.-La- b Ml
Edwurd J. Cllne, Ind Ill)

WARD.
Albert W. Bellfuss, It r,a."iU
Thouuis P. Inglcsby, D ,'I,1K!I
Marcus Hitch, Soc.-Ln- h 'JIKI

WARD.
Walter J. Itayiner, It ri.kSK
II. Oluf Hansen, D il.ilil
Antlion Huivl.nl J.'t.,l

John 11. Curtis, Ind II
WARD.

Stnnlcy II. Kuuz, D 4.41K
Frank It 'J.4.'.0
A. .lnliiHkl, Soc.-Ln- h IN.'i

WARD.
Fr.mk Ohcrndorr, It 1.07H
Wllllum E. Dover, D l.li-'C- I

WARD.
Mlchncl C. Cnnlou, D II.IMMI

John II. Kunc, R 1,1111

WARD.
John Powers, D Jl.riSH

WARD.
William EUfeldt, It ',!

Wllllum J. Dnuford, D 1,077

WARD.
Ernst F. Herrmann, I ml
Jamb Ynmlorf, D l.'IH
Gottfried J. R 1,4011

WARD.
Julius Goldzlcr, D
Edward Muclhoefer, R -,- '.'40
John Bocnlng, Soc.-La- b (II

WARD.
Albert J. Olson, It I.K'tO
John W. Sampson, I)...., 1,nll
TliomuH J, Ford, Ind. D 1,474
C, E. Kronlof, Soc.-L- M

WARD.
John Mlnwcgcn, D -- -l
Peter Adler, It
Wllllum R. Mnnlcrre, I ml. R 777
M, Fuller, Snc.-Lu- b W.

WARD.
Alfred d. wiiiuton, it ::m
Edward II. Tnjior, D
Henry F. Jollu, lud. R , , , . .
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mow m m iff warjs.

Tbe Charter Hakes Obligatory Upon
tbe City Council Redlstrlct

tbe City.

The .Wards

Present and They Need

Equalizing.

Some Them Have
Many People Some

Others.

Inhabitants.

Kurzowxki,

ELEVENTH

THIRTEENTH

FOURTEENTH

FIFTEENTH

Stefnnowiez,

SIXTEENTH

Wonglerskl,

SEVENTEENTH

EIGHTEENTH

NINETEENTH

TWNTIETH

TWENTY-FIRS- T

Geldermnnn,
TWENTY-SECON-

TWENTY-THIR-

TWENTY-FOIJRT-

TWENTY-FIFT-

at All Satisfactory

More than Ten Times.

TWENTY-SIXT- WAUD.
William C. Kucstcr, It r,!l77
Willinm II. Ehcmnn, I) jiJjia

TWENTY-SEVENT- WARD.
Henry Wulff, Clt LMIW
Alfred T. Johnxon, D l.Oltt
William 11. Wallk R l,i74
Dnvld (lerroll, Ind as

TWENTY-EIGHT- WARD.
Manning T. Hnckloy, It U,KiH
Fruuk M. McCarthy, D 1,07'J

TWENTY-XIXTi- r WAIlrt
Thomas Curey, D ll,4r0
unaries Mocker, Ind 7-'-
Nicholas Krmiip, Soc.-Ln- b i!70

THIRTIETH WAIIII.
Charles J. Boyd, I) B,7i:t
Jepthn C. DcnlHon, R 4,1'H
rrcucrn-- a. Hurt, ind '.;il7

TIIIItTY.I,'IItRT WAIItt
JoKoph Bndcnoch, It 4,4t

.1111111 WAHU.
Willinm Mnvor, It B,tt
Harris F. Williams, D 1,0W

Winn
John 11. Jones, R :i,H
Patrick C. Flncrty, D ..2,08H
Chnrlcs StilliatT, Soc.-La- Vio

THIRTY-FOURT- WARD.
Chnrlcs Corkcrv. II ii.kii
Herman F. Getie, D -- .. y,417
it. no iiocr. pne-ba- n 4UH

THIRTY-FIFT- WARD-ONE-YE- AR

TERM.
Frank L Itmo. Ind. H. Kin
.lamer. A. Mm tin, R Kill
cuwin v . Aiiiioit, iiul. it --'.!

THIRTY-FIFT- WARD - TWO-YEA- R

TEIIM.
TIioiiiuh M. Hunter, lud. R 1,0411
v nuries i;. iiiiskcii, U. ........... ..., miK
AlcMimler N. Todd, R j7H

One thing Is oertulu lu Slate politics:
The CiiIIoiii boom is "busted."

Tho nnine of Theodore Brentnno for
United States Senator is taking llko
wild lire. He Is popular with the peo-
ple.

"United Stales Senator Brentnuo'
will sound well.

Brentnno will lay out Culloni sure.

It will be Culloiu soon.

All (dements In tho Republican parly
seem lo be opposed to Culloni. How
can ho will 7

General Tomes McCart-
ney Is strongly backed for Judgo ot
the Superior Court.

Tho Union Traction Company is giv-
ing tiio people poorer service every
day.

John M. Harlan Is the iiuiii for
Mayor.

McKlnley's heaviest load at present
Is Dewey,

Dewey will niiiko a great Impression
lu Chicago May 1, when thousands of
people uro muting and hundreds of
thousands nio forced to lose u day's
work to soo tho gloat "hoio."

"Fifty years u tho pay roll and not
happy yet," will be a good enough
pin I form for Dewey.

Never mind. Dewey has I ho Mayor
aud Marty Madden with him. 11

can't full to bu popular.

Austin O. Sexton Is right most of tho.
time, anil as school trustee ho Is right
all of tho time, Tho people want Eng-

lish gruintiiar iuught lu the schools.

Now that tho election is over (here In
no excuse for Marquette (Mult mem-
bers not paying their laundry bills.

Ev-Stnt- o Senator Edward J. Dwyer
mid Hurry F. Harvey, both of tho
Twelfth Wurd, are suld to bu iibplruiibi


